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09 January
Richard Desmond is in talks to sell his U.K. tabloids to rival Trinity Mirror 
Plc in a deal that would mark the billionaire media baron’s departure 
from British newspaper publishing, according to people familiar with 
the matter.

Jeremy Corbyn, the leader of the U.K.’s opposition Labour Party, will 
pledge support for controls on immigration from the European Union 
as he seeks to draw both the pro-Brexit and pro-EU voters he needs to 
win power.

Goldman Sachs Group Inc. has identified three big items that will 
shape the equity landscape this year -- and they all hinge on the 
impact of President-elect Donald Trump's policies.

10 January
Volkswagen AG is closing in on a deal to pay $4.3 billion in criminal 
and civil penalties to settle a U.S. probe into the rigging of diesel-
powered cars to cheat emissions tests.

U.K. Prime Minister Theresa May’s government is considering a unilateral 
pledge to allow three million European citizens residing in the country 
to remain after Brexit, even before British expatriates obtain the same 
assurance about their future. 

Airbus Group SE won an order for 35 A320-series jets from U.S. leasing 
firm Aviation Capital Group, marking its first sale of 2017. The European 
company is also close to securing a major narrow-body deal from 
Saudi Arabian carrier Flynas, according to people familiar with the 
plan.

The strategist who defied Japan’s biggest investors to correctly predict 
the yen’s weakness in 2016 is forecasting more losses for the currency 
in the new year.

12 January
Fiat Chrysler Automobiles NV was accused of violating pollution 
laws with 104,000 diesel vehicles, sending the shares plunging on the 
prospect the automaker may follow Volkswagen AG in facing billions 
of dollars in fines.

Saudi Arabia has reduced oil production to less than 10 million barrels 
a day, below its targeted level, and will consider renewing its pledge 
to cut crude output in six months, Energy Minister Khalid Al-Falih said.

Defense secretary nominee James Mattis branded Russia a “strategic 
competitor” with which the U.S. will find little common ground, making 
him the latest of President-elect Donald Trump’s Cabinet picks to 
break with their boss on the wisdom of seeking better ties with Vladimir 
Putin.

Stock exchanges are increasingly getting out of the stock trading 
business.

13 January
The U.K. government is drawing up plans to try to reassure investors 
amid expectations that Prime Minister Theresa May’s long-awaited 
blueprint for Brexit will cause more market turmoil, according to two 
people familiar with the situation.

The pound slid below $1.20 for the first time since October’s flash crash, 
after reports that U.K. Prime Minister Theresa May will signal plans to 
quit the European Union’s single market to regain control of Britain’s 
borders and laws.

Kuwait’s main stock gauge, the Middle East’s best performer this year, 
rose for an eighth day, while shares in the United Arab Emirates fell as 
investors bet banks will boost provisions for bad loans.

As China tightens its grip on capital controls, one state-sanctioned 
haven from a weakening yuan is drawing attention.

11 January
Volkswagen AG took a major step toward resolving one of the 
darkest chapters in its history Wednesday, agreeing to plead guilty in 
the U.S. to an emissions-cheating scandal and agreeing to pay $4.3 
billion in penalties, while prosecutors announced charges against five 
individuals in Germany.

Qatar is regaining its appetite for deals. In the past two months 
alone, the world’s richest country per capita invested in Turkey’s 
biggest poultry producer, Russian oil giant Rosneft PJSC, and U.K. gas 
company National Grid Plc.

Donald Trump confronted two of his biggest political challenges days 
before he becomes president, laying out a plan to avoid business 
conflicts while in office and brushing aside unsubstantiated claims that 
Russia compiled damaging information on him before the election.

With 546 trillion won ($456.5 billion) in assets, South Korea’s public 
National Pension Service is the world’s third-largest pension fund, 
behind Japan’s and Norway’s. It’s also become a part of the widening 
scandal surrounding impeached President Park Geun-hye.
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